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Regular Ground Beef

.SSib

Beef Rib Roast 
Small End, USDA Good,
1.49 lb

USDA
GOOD

Pillsburv 
WienerWraps

Plain or
Cheese
4 oz.

FM Wieners 
Meat or Beef 
1 lb.
.69

FM Medium 
Egg Noodles
24 oz.

Starkist
Chunk 

Light Tuna 
6.5 oz.

.55

FM Sliced
Proc .

American
Cheese.
12 oz.

FM
Mayonnaise
32 oz.

.89

Beef Chuck Roast . 7—Bone Cut, 
USDA Good,

lb.79
Beef Rib Eye Steak, USDA Good,

2.39lb .
Sirloin Steak . Beef Loin, 
USDA Good,
1*49 it
Fryer Breasts . Ribs Attached,

.89 lb.

T-Bone Steak
Beef Loin, USDA Good

1.75 lb.
jUSDAv
GOOD

Swanson Fried Chicken^Plmier
1 lir oz.

.69

FM Soft 
Margarine 
2-8 oz. tubs

Pil IsburV' 
Buttermilk

Biscuits
8 oz.

Hebrew National Kosher Meats,
12 oz.
1.09
Francisco French Bread
16 oz .
.59
Claussen Dill Pickles,
whole or sliced, 32 oz .
.95
FM Frozen Pot Pies.
asst., 8 oz .

each

Pineapple
Large, 
sweet,

ea.

Aniou Pears

.75 3 lb . pkg.
Navel Oranges ’
.09 each

Ore Ida Potatoes O’Brien, 
24 oz. Bacon

.59
FM Sliced 
1 lb.

Durkee Coconut Flakes,
14 oz.

.97
.89
Top Test Mandarin Oranges,
11 oz.

Kraft Mini Marshmallows 
1 lb.
.43

Rath
1 lb.

1.19

12 glazed doughnuts
"tmt

Quaker 
Instant Oatmeal.

Regular, 
10 oz.

.55
WliSliil
Quakeri
oatmeal

Ever Fresh Glazed Donuts
14 oz.

FM Applesauce 
25 oz.

.59 ,49

FM Yams
29 oz.
.35

the spot for smart shoppers

400 Off Labe!,
BreakLasting Hold jj9 
Non Aerosol
Hair_Spray 
Super or Super 
Unscented
8 oz •
.99

_§

- - -■ '

130 Off Label,Dawn
Liquid
Dish
Detergent
22 oz.
.69

250 Off Label,
Era
Liquid
Laundry
Detergent
64 oz.

2.09

FfedMarf
the spot for 

smart shoppers
College Station:701 University 
Drive East ( at Tarrow St. )

Prices subject to change Monday, March 28, 1977.

Animals 
may forest 
earthquake

poi

United Press internatioml
WASHINGTON - Com, |empha

there may be something£llll

■pen theii
|ng sessitf

group of American seientistslj 
led for thorough investigatiomj 
idea that animals can 
sen se forthcoming earthpl, I Aggie d 
time to warn humans. Southwesl 

The idea is not new, It goal p;ist foui 
to the 1700s in China and Qj ^ high m 
seismologists now use straojt [season 
mal behavior as a key part of| gion in 
national earthquake prediciin 
fort.

Scientists in the United State 
not pay much attention to sod 
ports until animal behavior 
to have had a major role in Ilf] 
cessful prediction of then 
earthqauke in 1975 in Cli 
Liaoning Province.

yards p<

ied

United Pi
TER H

begin
Boston
ncerned
season

Among the observations 
portedly were used inthepn 
tion were that snakes came 
hibernation, small pigs til 
other, cows fought and dug 
deer ran away, turtlesjumpt 
the water and cried, ahentnj 
tree top, chickens flew hliii 
geese panicked. | defend.

Spurred by that report dj |^mP'0' 
lar observations in other ms l7,ll,'m( 
a group of seismologists, geeh |"'s unct 
and biologists met undul y js 1T1(] 
Geological Survey sponsors^for the
October in Menlo Park, Cl|star(__S(
discuss the phenomena, jdefendii 

In a just-issued 429-page^ )y early 
on the conference, the sciei ,ver fuj] 
concluded that there may hi e can’t 
truth to the belief that anirnai [},ey die 
sense some environmentaldj he rest 
that precede tremors, sajj 2.1 

Dr. John M. Logan, of!i a race < 
A&M University, said in sun nentalh 
ing the meeting that somehiolt ere too 
were (juite skeptical wheiil 
went to the symposium butM ^ 
vinced the ani mal liehavioriilsBn^ee| * 
scientific merit. 1st clubs

“The correlation betweenth I TO10) 
havior patterns and the earthy }nnanl al 
is very convincing, ’ Logan« |oeven 1 
“Hopefully, future work will 
this to a level of scientific'held Qir 
mankind." of the (

Dr. Benjamin Hart of thek si|jest y 
sity of California at Davis si I, (;.ir]j, 
lines of seemingly unrelatt [rflej(}ei 
search add credence to thenl* |rsan(j s|
tions. re being

One is that seismologists I L|] yp., 
found there may be a widen; ^ cjjSp| 
environmental changes pre«? avt, |)ee 
quake. The other is that hills 
have shown animals have y idditior 
svstems that can react tl)
stimuli that would not be pens sScott,

([uestit

by humans

Dr. Jack Evernden. 
Geological Survey geophysicis 
compiled the report, saidstii 
animal behavior during eartlif 
already have started in the I on Gul 
States.

I It' said it must be assumedl 
an animal can sense an enviroi 
t al signal strong enough to If 
behavior before an earthquW

slug

vith th 
he winb 
ampbe 
stakes.

impro 
‘r, "hi

mtists can design eriuipm 
measure such animals.

One hypothesis is that a 
may sense a small change in t 
magnetic field before 
thcpiake. Another is that!» 
are preceded liy sounds ll* 
mans cannot hear hut ahiiiw

Real-life Demi 

troubled by 

than Mr. Wife

4

United Press Intornationil
COLUMBUS, Ohio — ^ 

son isn’t the only one who 
like Dennis the Menace.

Dennis Ketchain, them 
year-old son of cartoonist 
Ketcham, said he "al\vaysnia 
the blond imp with thecowli 
was modeled after him

The real Dennis spent H 
age years in a hoarding sA 
eomhat with the Marines 
nam, and has worked the I 
months as a guard at ihj 
Penitentiary. He lives wi 
and child in nearby CircM

Ketcham said his conn 
counterpart made growing 
tie more difficult.

“I was harassd all the 
school. Kids were always 
something to me. It tookqdl 
years to get used to it. I m 
sented him (the comic Deiio| 
tie.”

Ketcham said he was il 
years old when in 1951 hi> 
conceived his famous alters 
the passion for ketchups1 
penchant for trouble.

“I don’t remember it mul 
pretty average growing 
told me my father came ho! 
day after I had been intosoi 
chief. My mother told him| 
real menace.”

Alice Ketcham, also wriNj 
the comics, died when Ketdj 
13. His hither put him in 
school.

“I stayed all year. I leal 
take care of myself. I didnt 
father a lot.”

Ketcham also said things 
ter Between him and his w 
said he occasionally sees thn 
who lives with his new "1l 
daughter in Switzerland, and' 
I’ve been married, we' 
closer.


